
 

FEEDBACK ANALYSIS & ACTION TAKEN REPORT:            

                             2020- 2021 

 Students’ Feedback: 

Feedback Type: Online 

 

STUDENTS FEEDBACK 2020-2021 FORM LINK: 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdj5qbRffNB7o16m1I

Svk-2gPiXae_7XgHnUuLXy9VUa_eoCA/viewform?usp=sf_link 

 

STUDENTS FEEDBACK 2020-2021 (Responses) SPREADSHEET LINK: 

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/11z7xT2PdRXbxBM_RuV

2T-JkDZUpwk-L7i1i4qInPbhM/edit?usp=sharing 

 

The institution collects feedback on curriculum aspects and courses from different stakeholders such 

as students, alumni, faculty, employers. once the feedback is analysed and valuable suggestions 

given were considered and necessary actions was executed.  

 Student’s feedback and action taken report Based on the student’s feedback, appropriate changes 

were made as is notified in the following table 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdj5qbRffNB7o16m1ISvk-2gPiXae_7XgHnUuLXy9VUa_eoCA/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdj5qbRffNB7o16m1ISvk-2gPiXae_7XgHnUuLXy9VUa_eoCA/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/11z7xT2PdRXbxBM_RuV2T-JkDZUpwk-L7i1i4qInPbhM/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/11z7xT2PdRXbxBM_RuV2T-JkDZUpwk-L7i1i4qInPbhM/edit?usp=sharing


 

 

 



 

 

 



 

 

 



 

Suggestions: 

Industrial visits should be frequent. 

Students requested for PowerPoint based lecture theatres/ sessions 

 

Action Taken: 

After discussion with authorities, ICT enabled lecture theatres were allotted for classes and faculty 

were encouraged to use multimedia presentation as mode of lecture delivery. 

It was decided that industrial visits to companies/organisations will be organized on a regular basis 

with the aim to provide industrial exposure to the students. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 Alumni’s’ Feedback: 

Feedback Type: Online 

 

ALUMNIS FEEDBACK 2020-2021 FORM LINK: 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScVfcJOtn0rKlo3cH9T

xDqXKW6XZtbZp3BMriPApaQKESGl_g/viewform?usp=sf_link 

 

ALUMNIS FEEDBACK 2020-2021 (Responses) SPREADSHEET LINK: 

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1q-mLzLD_kbRVvSyoDnYVdOrrB7-

HmGC9_xWlqlE5d9E/edit?usp=sharing 

 

Our alumni feedback is valuable for us as it provides us the inputs regarding 

improvement in facilities and employability of our students. The feedback on 

curriculum by alumni was highly positive. Majority of the students expressed 

that the curriculum was very relevant for their employability. The certificate 

courses further helped in developing their personality. We asked our students 

to give a special comment on the curriculum of the university. Based on the 

comments of the alumni, the analysis is done as follows: 

 

 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScVfcJOtn0rKlo3cH9TxDqXKW6XZtbZp3BMriPApaQKESGl_g/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScVfcJOtn0rKlo3cH9TxDqXKW6XZtbZp3BMriPApaQKESGl_g/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1q-mLzLD_kbRVvSyoDnYVdOrrB7-HmGC9_xWlqlE5d9E/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1q-mLzLD_kbRVvSyoDnYVdOrrB7-HmGC9_xWlqlE5d9E/edit?usp=sharing


 

 

 



 

 

 



 

 

 



 

 

Suggestions: 

Coaching for effective communication is required for our students.  

 curriculum may be enhanced with the inclusion of the training for organization and leadership for 

management event programs 

Action Taken: 

Action has been taken by the Department of English for training in English communication and 

personality development.  

Training for students in organization and leadership has been done through organizing management 

events. 

 

 

 



 

 Parents’ Feedback: 

Feedback Type: Online 

 

PARENTS FEEDBACK 2020 -2021 FORM LINK: 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeHfW_nQXhrcdQigW

kheutUkogqB5ykviLE0VfX9cpTYJKe0Q/viewform?usp=sf_link 

 

PARENTS FEEDBACK 2020 -2021 (Responses) SPREADSHEET LINK: 

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/198siCRN85c2DO

F1ljBxczmneF8yahN8qpvNUii9s0bI/edit?usp=sharing 

 

The institution collects feedback on curriculum aspects and courses from different stakeholders such 

as students, alumni, faculty, employers. once the feedback is analysed and valuable suggestions 

given were considered and necessary actions was executed.  

 parent’s feedback and action taken report Based on the parent’s feedback, appropriate changes 

were made as is notified in the following table 

 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeHfW_nQXhrcdQigWkheutUkogqB5ykviLE0VfX9cpTYJKe0Q/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeHfW_nQXhrcdQigWkheutUkogqB5ykviLE0VfX9cpTYJKe0Q/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/198siCRN85c2DOF1ljBxczmneF8yahN8qpvNUii9s0bI/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/198siCRN85c2DOF1ljBxczmneF8yahN8qpvNUii9s0bI/edit?usp=sharing


 

 

 



 

 

Suggestions: 

Speedy resolving of student disputes. More variety food to be available in the canteen. 

 

Action Taken: 

Discipline committee members and class teachers are asked to look into the matter 

 

 

 

 



 Employers’ Feedback: 

Feedback Type: Online 

 

EMPLPOYERS FEEDBACK 2020-2021 FORM LINK: 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeJVPVBToSDYP9SI8X

-VnBTMy23YoNoogMWV1x7z47Ybs-fZw/viewform?usp=sf_link 

 

EMPLOYERS FEEDBACK 2020-2021 (Responses) SPREADSHEET LINK: 

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1YgR5vQt9rqsbK

mhaldvMWys3eRShOQj1310_wWj58SM/edit?usp=sharing 

 

The institution collects feedback on curriculum aspects and courses from different stakeholders such 

as students, alumni, faculty, employers. once the feedback is analysed and valuable suggestions 

given were considered and necessary actions was executed.  

 employer’s feedback and action taken report Based on the employer’s feedback, appropriate 

changes were made as is notified in the following table 

 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeJVPVBToSDYP9SI8X-VnBTMy23YoNoogMWV1x7z47Ybs-fZw/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeJVPVBToSDYP9SI8X-VnBTMy23YoNoogMWV1x7z47Ybs-fZw/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1YgR5vQt9rqsbKmhaldvMWys3eRShOQj1310_wWj58SM/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1YgR5vQt9rqsbKmhaldvMWys3eRShOQj1310_wWj58SM/edit?usp=sharing


 

 

 



 

 

 



 

 

 



 

Suggestions: 

Extensive exposure and practical knowledge to be imparted to the future buddy social worker by the 

institute. 

Action Taken: 

Industrial visits and guest sessions was introduced 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 Teachers’ Feedback: 

Feedback Type: Online 

 

TEACHERS FEEDBACK 2020-2021 FORM LINK: 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSd-

5XodoGHPVSPX50BcwSmGkPQBvbTFgTHGuPMrxinWTS9QBg/viewf

orm?usp=sf_link 

 

TEACHERS FEEDBACK 2020-2021 (Responses) SPREADSHEET LINK: 

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1MxGIKNSuU0TP76JhZZom8phO0WzRlI

Flyph_29TzhDE/edit?usp=sharing 

 

Teacher’s feedback analysis regarding Curriculum, Teaching, Learning and 

Evaluation are as follows; 

 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSd-5XodoGHPVSPX50BcwSmGkPQBvbTFgTHGuPMrxinWTS9QBg/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSd-5XodoGHPVSPX50BcwSmGkPQBvbTFgTHGuPMrxinWTS9QBg/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSd-5XodoGHPVSPX50BcwSmGkPQBvbTFgTHGuPMrxinWTS9QBg/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1MxGIKNSuU0TP76JhZZom8phO0WzRlIFlyph_29TzhDE/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1MxGIKNSuU0TP76JhZZom8phO0WzRlIFlyph_29TzhDE/edit?usp=sharing


 

 

 

 



 

 

 



 

 

 



 

 

 



 

 

 



 

 

 



 

 

Teacher’s feedback is very informative to better the existing situation. It is based on the feedback 

listed action were taken as reported in the table below 

Significant suggestions:  

E- Waste recycling must be encouraged among student community. 

Introduction of more value-added courses.               

 Both Student and faculty should go for Massive online courses. 

 Actions taken:  

Students spread awareness about e waste recycling through community education prog and 

extension activities. 

With a view to enhance employability, skills and  entrepreneurship it was decided to provide more v

alue added  courses to the students. This will not only enhance the skills  among the students but wil

l also make them well equipped to  face challenges in future and become selfdependent.                  



 To gain the opportunities offered by MOOC Platform, which  are designed to achieve three cardinal 

principles of Education  Policy viz, access, equity and quality, it was proposed to  encourage students

 and Faculty to opt for courses available  and get the benefit of credit transfer.  

CONCLUSION- 

 Thus, the feedback given by the stakeholders were analysed and suitable action was taken so as to 

satisfy the expectations of both students, parents and employers. This further helped us to 

improvise our curriculum as per the expectations of the stakeholder 

 

 


